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REMARKABLE SHOWING ON LIFE INSURANCE.

The annual report of the Oregon Life insurance company
nhows $5,220,000 paid up insurance written in Bix years.

Greater Hhowino; still is the fact that in six years the death loss-

es were only thirty-eigh- t thousand dollars.
Every stockholder and every policy holder is a citi7.en of the

state, and all the Hurplua capital is invested in Oregon.
The income of the company for 1911 was $208,300, and the sur-

plus for the policy holders is $123,540.
The company spends its money in Oregon and makes it3 in-

vestments in Oregon, thus returning to the people the money they
spend.

AH losses are pnid the day the proof is made and the company
has never litigated a death loss, in whole or part.

The people generally may not comprehend the significance of
some of the figures.

But they do prove that an combination is a strong
one for business purposes.

The Oregon Life Insurance company has all Oregon men, and
all Oregon capital is back it it.

It has back of It the business ability, the personal character,
the jcood habits and the good health of Oregonians.

The productiveness of the state, its remarkable climatic con-

ditions, the temiK-ranc- and morality of Its people all count.
Tho success of Oregon Life Insurance proves that an

enterprise can be placed upon its merits before the peo-

ple.
An proposition that has merit can rely on the sup-

port of tho people of Oregon, if intelligently presented.
What has been done with Oregon Life Insurance can be done

with other lines of business by using brains and character.
The success of Oregon life Is one of the best evidences of the

hold the Oregon first idea has on the people.

The letters Bent out by the labor organizations of Portland to
all parts of tho United States warning laboring men against
coming to Oregon will have a good effect in preventing the over-
crowding of this Rtate with unemployed people. There will be a
constantly increasing immigrat ion of home-seeker- s. People who
wlgh to buy orchard tracts and ranches will not be deterred
from coming to the state by that letter. Neither will legitimate
Investors. It Is some times a good thing to get a dash of cold
water, and the letters warning laborers against overestimating
the chances for employment is a (lash of cold water that will
help bring everybody to their senses.

o

THE LOAD THAT FATHER HAS TO CARRY.

Owing to the incompetency of some of his offspring the lo id
that Father Oregon ha to carry is quite large.

One of the finest business properties in Salem has a tax bill
this year of about $.1000, or six months rent at $500 per month.

Any ordinary good piece of business property or mercantile
business will pay rent In the shape of taxes of $50 to $100 per
month.

The governmental load that father has to carry does not wor-T- y

the bnd boys who go to tho legislature.
Thfiy like it and they all want to go back and do some more of

the same kind of political business.
It la Jolly good fun to go to the legislature, hire clerks at two

or three times what you would pay them yourself.
Indeed, these boys who hire stenographers at five to ten dollars

a day would not hire them at all if they had to pay them.
Hut the bills are added to the load that Father has to carry

and Father is long-sufferin- g and patient.
The sheriff's office is kept busy for the next six months gath-

ering about a million dollars in Marion county.
Father will have to hustle and hump and sweat and swear to

raise tho money, while the boys play the game.
Most of tho men who go to the legislature do not pay any

taxes, or if they do have a come-bac- k that helps them out.
Will Father ever get tired? Does the Oregon system help

Father any? Mr. U'Ken says the Single Tux will fix it all. Well,
maybe.

o
Win. Esrh, the hnrd-workin- g deputy in the Marion county

sheriff's office, will try for the nomination for that of fiee on the
Republican ticket. He is n man with a family to support. He is
thoroughly familiar with the work of tho office, absolutely hon-
est, and not disponed to demand any increase in tho salary'. That
kind of a man is worth consideration. Tho office further

a man who Is fearless if it conies to walking into a gun-plu- y,

and Kill Esch has the coolness and the nerve necessary for
that kind of a festive ocasion. He would neither laso his hend nor
Ms gun, i - v

TAKE-OF- F ON DR. WOODS HUTCHISON.
, - i.

Following verses are a good natured burlesque on a man who
originated in Orciron and fills the magazines with more or less
scientific disquisitions on every conceivable subject for which he
can get a buyer:

Dr. Woods Hutchison, diiilv I wonder
If there is one of you, if there are ten.

Mnirnr.inr here and there, magazines yonder
All of them teem with the work of your pen.

Now it, is colds and strain it is rubies,
Or 'tis the freckle that sumo cheek adorns,

Coughs, indigestion, lumbago and babies,
Callouses, stomach ache, fever, or corns.

Open Bir living, tho need of moro quiet,
How to dress warmly in nothing at all,

Meats, nuts or vegetables for the diet,
Why we are bruised when when we bump when we fall,

Earache and headache and ap s,

Baldness and nighiv.nre and red on the nose,
Bowlegs and nearsightedmss, tonsilitis,

Flutfoot and why do we have pireon-toes- ?

Hiccoughs, and stone-bruise- snd why sleep on feathers?
Heartburn and stamn ering, rubbing the chin,

Whiskers and sltvping i.u'.dorrs in all weathers,
Liniments that one tan never rub in,

Facial blemishes, fits of hysterics,
Why men grow skinny in suite of their food.

Whv men prov fat till folks lift them w ith derricks,
Why sudden ".hocks may do invalids gwd

II of this iKu tor and much more beside it
I have rend constantly, s'gned with your name:

How I enjoy it ! I'll not be denied it!
Truly, I'm glad you have won such great fame.

f;ti!I I am puzilod, dear Doctor; the fact Is
That is the reason I'm writing this rhvme:

How In the world can you keep up your practice
When you are turninf out thoughts all the time?
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THE RED ROSE

DELIGHTED A

. BIG AUDIEHCE

ONE OF THE MEST MUSICAL

COMEDIES THAT EVEB VISITED
THE COAST MADE THEATKE-tiOEB.-

GLAD LAST SIGHT.

"The Red Rose" baa come and gone,
but it has left in the memories of the
big audience that completely filled the
house, as delicious a fragrance as lin
gers after the presence of a real red
rose. There were two faults that could
be found with the production of the
play. The stage was hardly large
enough for the big company, and the
time between the first lifting of the
curtain and Its final fall was an hour
too short. Outside of that there Is
nothing to criticise, but a wealth of

material to enjoy.

The stage settings, In the second act
especially, were very beautiful; the
costumes were new, elegant and dain-
ty, the "hats" being enough to make
every lady In the audience envious,
and the men admiring, that Is those of
them that managed to see higher than
the pretty faces and bright eyes of
the bevy of handsome girls. While
the parts were well taken, the whole
Play centered around "Lola," the ar-

tist's model, (Zoe Barnett) who
showed wonderful emotional powers,
as well as a grace and agility rare
even among the The
horse editor feels that she has a great
future, If she ever takes up genuine
tragedy. Her posing and quick chang-
ing from one to another, expressing
"feeling," were really wonderful.

Maurice Darcy, as "Alonzo Lorlmer,"
and American millionaire, was a fa-

vorite from the first moment of his ap-

pearance, and Edward Burns, as "Si-In- s

Plant," another American million-
aire, had a make-u- p as an old man
that was simply perfect, and they were
both fine old boys and sports.

Ernest Laceby as "Lord Tallboys,"
wnB a decidedly unique Englishman,
but a charming one. He not only saw
the point of a Joke, but perpetrated
some good ones, and Sidney Brough- -
ton, as "Dick Lorlmer," lover of Lola,
was Pleasing, amusing, witty and had
a fine voice.

Grace Elsworth, as Mme. Joyant,
was plqulant, Insouciant and delight-
ful, and, with Chic Burnham, as
"Raphael Spiegel' picture dealer,
occupied the center of the stage a
goodly portion of the time. Burnham
Is Immense. His face talks, and every
Joint and motion of his body was elo-

quent At a comedian It Is doubtful
If his equal was ever seen on a Salem
stage.

The muslo was the very "catchiest,"
the costumes superb, the company
from top to bottom strong and well
balanced, and the show was "lively,"
yet at all times kept within the proper
bounds.

That It was appreciated was evi-

denced by the en
cores, dozens of them, that were gen
erously responded to.

Manager Waters has the thanks of
all present for giving them the oppor-
tunity to see, hear and enjoy one of
the finest comic operas that ever made
glad the theatre-goer- s of the const,

o
Mrs. Sarah P. Langhlln, one of Ore-

gon's olilest native daughters, died at
Carlton Monday. She was born near
Cornelius, Washington county, In
184(1.

o

AND SMILES.

"Roosevelt will be a candidate
progressives will announce It," reads
a headline, Have not the
progressives been announcing It at the
top of their voices all along? States
man.

No, the progressives have not been
announcing It at all. They have been

Nothing short

of perfect health
should satUfy joii. The yea
mtM tone, streuuthen and re-
build the tntire system by Ink-lu- g

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Good kenlth I sitxuifil II Is
for Momarh Ills, Grippe, Ma.
lnrla.

Grand Opera Honse

FRIDAY p.U (J
NIGHT

Abora Opera Co.

THE

BOHEMIAN
GIRL English

GKIMT CIST-Hi- rm

1o CO. 20 littKSKS
tinuatmD ackohusrrlresj 'r, II, i.M.iti sale suits Tary, Fffc. H.

SkctccilfciMcii
AT rOUNTAINhHOTClttON fLSlWHIHt

Get the
Original na Genuine

ALTED r.lELEl
"ClfoUau JmitaiicnS
The Food Drink forAllAges
RICH MUX. KXLT CXA1X EXTRACT, IN rOWDEI

Not in any Milk Trust
ST Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Teke package bom

Hoy to Hake a Pint of

Ungqcalsd Cough Syrup

Tie Qnlckeat, Sareat Conga Hemrir
Yaa Ever Uatd. Kaally Made at

Home. Stops Urea Wkooplaa
Coach Quickly.

You may not need the $2 which a
Lottie of l'inex saves you, but you

do need the wonderful effectiveness of
this famous conjrh remedy. It will usu-

ally stop the must olwtinate, d

of 24 hours, snd has DO

equal for whooping-cough- .

tiet a oouie oi rim-- mm "
It in a pint bottle with home-mad- sugar
...... n utl.ij.ti i ohhiIv tiiiiiIa hv mixillff &

pint of granulated eupar and pint
of warm water, and stirring for 2 min
utes. 1MB gives you a lull pint a iam-Il- y

supply of the moot pleasant and ef-

fective cough remedy you ever used.
The way this taken hold of a cough

and gives instant relief, will make you
regret that vou never tried it before.
Stimulates the appetite, is slightly lax-

ative and tastes good children take it
willingly. H lias a wonderful record in
cases oi incipient lung trouble and is
splendid for croup, asthma, bronchitis,
throat trouble, etc.

I'inex is a specinl and highly concen-
trated compound of Norway White Pine
extract, rich in gnnianil and other nat-
ural healing pine elements

l'inex has often been imitated, but
never successfully, for nothing else will

riroduco the same results. The genuine
to give sbnolute satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Your druggist
has l'inex, or will gladly get it for you.
If not, send to The Pincx Co., It
Wayne, Ind,

announcing La Follette, and hoping for
Roosevelt.

Nome Is suffering from a fuel famine
while Glfford Plnchot, in Washington,
Is conserving Alaska's cool supply
great.

The hens will sing quite as cheerful
despite the loss of the Insane asylum
market. It takes more than that to
make an Oregon hen change her lay.

Attorney-Gener- Crawford Is op-

posed to Governor West' state high-

way proposition. Mr. Crawford calls
attention to many defects In the pro-

posed bill, points out the temptation to
gratters, and advances a dozen rea-

sons why the plan should not be put
Into action, and any one of the dozen
reasons is enough to settle the propo-
sition tor all time.

A Bend man wants Uncle Sam to let
hlin Pasture 10,000 turkeys on the De-

schutes reserve. It looks like a sim-

ple request on the face of It, but still
those turkeys might Interfere with the
Glfford Plnchot plan for the conserva-
tion of the federal government grass-
hoppers.

"Will the friends of the Stntesmnn
please not line this newspaper up with
any of the reputable Republican can-

didates nt the primaries"
This is the request our contemporary

made this, morning, and from It we
Judge the morning dnlly Is getting par-

ticular as to Its associates, without be-

ing overly k'holce, or unduly proud.
i o

IT PULL

OUT THE

GRAY HAIRS

"Pull out one gray hair and a
will take Its place" Is an old say.

ng, wnich is, to a great extent, true,
It no steps are taken to stop the
cause. When gray hairs appear It Is
a sign that Nature needs assistance.
It Is Natrue's call for help. Gray
hair, dull, lifeless hair, or bsJr that
Is fulling out. Is not necessarily a
sign of advancing age, for there are
thousands of elderly people wlUi per.
feet heads of hair without a single
streak of gray.

When gray hairs come, or when
the hair sems to be llfoless or dead,
some good, reliable
treatment should be resorted to at
once. Specialists say that one of the
bout preparations to use Is the

"sago tea" which our
grandparents used. The bit pre-
paration of this kind Is Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Hair Remedy, a prep-
aration of domestlo sag and sulphur
scientifically compounded with later
discovered Im'r tonics and stimulants,
the wholo mixture being carefully
balanced and tested by exports,

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Is desa
and wholesome and porfeotiy harm,
less. It refreshes dry, parched hair,
removes dandruff snd gradually re-

stores faded or gray hair to its
natural color.

j Don't delay another minute, start
.using Wyeth's Sage and 8ulphur at
once and what a difference a low
days' treatment will nak la your
hair.

i This preparation Is offered to the
public at flf'y cents a bottle, and Is
recommended and sold by all drug- -

gists. Special agent, J. C. Perry.
o

Ohildron Cry
FCR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
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" I Mail OrdersA. M. to 10 A. M. I

FRIDAY THE gjVGnS gMagoStore .

Tnrrfuulardsu: THE experienced
perior quality, all col- - I
ors. Limit of 4 to 013.1 OrOCrof BargainsHouse d te

14k i
:

I 1 P'
I ,0A.M..onA.H. 11 A. M. to 12 JiOON ' f&ff'

FRIDAY FRIDAY

Serpine Blankets
Corset Covers G,oves

CfOrkO Kew goods Just ar- - Simmons
VrePC rived, cross Ur d

Lakeside white Elan--

Plain, .figured, stripes, kets
.

60x76 inches,
.

emb. andrKbbon and navy blue
all colors, 30 Inches fc border trimmed
wide. 10 yards limit v

. i4ic 87c 23c $1.29
r.M.MP.M. 6 p'

r.M.to3YP.M. M.d.f.

Dress Skirts Silks Veiling
GOOdS Panama and voile. Be New 24-i- n. Foulard French net veiling,

Serges, Panamas, sure to be on hand. silk, blue and black, Mvoiles, mohairs, all Actual values up to with white dots. Six
colors, plain, stripes,
checks. Limit to six $9.00 for 1 hour yards limit 25c and 30c values
yards.

29c yd I $4.49 49c 17c yd

New Spring Modes in

Dresses, Coats, Suits
Ready now, a comprehensive showing of new
models. The models shown will not oe duplicat-
ed later In the season and are the embodiment of
the latest ideas from Paris.

spring surrsMiafio to W5.oo

New spring Suits made of storm and diagonal
serge, new novelties and mixtures which are ex-

tremely new In weave.
DRESSES $9.90 to 125.00

These are very effective dresses in two-ton- e

stripe cloth, In red, brown, blue and black; the
very latest models.

JiEW COATS-f- 8J0 to $27.50

Spring coats In a variety of new models, many
new novelty effects In collars and trimming.

Indian Killed on Track.

Near Rochelle, 111., an Indian went
to sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by the fast express. He paid
for his carelessness with bt life. Of-

ten It's that way when people neglect
coughs and colds. Don't risk your life
when prompt use of Dr. King's New
Discovery will cure them and so pre-
vent a dangerous throat or lung trou-
ble. "It completely cured me, In a
short time, of a terrible cough that fol-

lowed a severe attack of grip," writes
J. R. Watts, Floydada, Tex., "and I
regained 15 pounds In weight that I
had lost." Quick, safe, reliable and
guaranteed. COc and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free at J. C. Perry.

Wednesday the Brooklyn carried
out of Itandon 738,000 shingles and
191,000 feet of lumber, and the Ban-do-

the same day, crossed out over
the bar with a full cargo of lumber
and railroad ties. Bandon Is getting
to be a lively port.

y' wnrarX M

mv,tam

Ticket No. 127 Mrs. B. E. Otjen won
silk Petticoat Wednesday.

New Arrivals in Shoes
The latest styles, the most sho for
present wear, at a decisively reduced price Fri-

day. These Shoes tan, Russian calf, vicl, Pat-

ent leather and velvet Made with high and me-

dium cut, 12 and tops, extra short
vamps with new high toe, finished with perforated
tip and chic Cuban heels. All sizes, from 2 to
7 on sale Friday for

$2.49, $3,50, $3.90, $4.50
Come early and get first choice.

Here is a message of hope and good
cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone
Mill, Va., who Is the mother of eight-
een children. Mrs. Martin was cured
of stomach trouble and constipation
by Chamberlain's Tablets' after five
years of suffering, and now recom-
mends these tablets to the public.
Sold by all dealers.

o

C. P. Barnard, who has the contract
for carrying tho mail between Rone-bur- g

and Coos Bay, will put two big
autos on the route, as soon as the
roads get in condition.

o

The Trials of a
"I am a traveling salesman," writes

E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt.,."and
was often troubled with constipation
and indigestion till I began to use Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which I have
found an excellent remedy." For all
stomach, liver or kidney troubles they
are uncqualed. Only 25c at J. C. Perry,

o

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

I2BHBS3

a.iM U v4

popular

are

Traveler.

Do you know that more real danger
lurks In a common cold than In any
other of the minor ailments? The safe;
way is to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, a thoroughly reliable prepar-
ation, and rid yourself of the cold as
quickly as possible. This remedy Is
for sale by all dealers.

To Cure a Cold la One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. DrugglstB refund money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-

ture Is on each box. 25 cents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of I

GOOD SELECTION
OF

UP-TO-DA-
TE WALL-PAPER- S

AT

7c Per Double Roll
See Display Window

in lit 'argeSt iai mSt COmp!ete ,ine of wal1 decorations

'nt 'jat;meali' d;p!eM8 and "S"1" kfto withCfctf cfwt to match will prove a boon to

0mSi ol t 1" lh aml simPk H hangings.

. I .i i "V? 1--
2c Per double roll up.
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